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SHOP
till you drop at the swishboutiques and duty free storesin glamorous Dubai. Flights fromLondon, five nights in atop hotel and transfers cost£455pp. Visit www.virginholidays.com

SAVE £221

off a trip to Africa’s

spectacular Cape Verde islands.

Price, including eight nights in

a hotel, return flights and

transfers reduced to £599pp

Visit www.capeverde

experience.co.uk

GGOO
EGYPT (7nts, a/i),
May 9, Manches-
ter, £429, You

Travel (0871 750 6337);
MEDIEVAL ITALY (7nts,
h/b), May 18, Gatwick,
£469, 0871 423 8638,
www.archerdirect.co.uk

TUNISIA (7nts,
h / b ) ,  May  7,
Gatwick, £374,

0871 664 7901 or
panoramaholidays.co.uk;
TENERIFE (7nts, s/c), May
6, Gatwick, £317, 08450 70
25 30 or thomascook.com

Your £ abroad

B E N I D O R M
(4nts, h/b), May
6, Gatwick, £174,

08450  70  25  30  or
www.thomascook.com;
HALKIDIKI (7nts, s/c),
May 15, Gatwick, £170, 
lastminute.com

Algarve ........Shwr 19C 66F
Amsterdam ..Cldy 17C 63F
Athens .........Sun 24C 75F
Barbados .....Fair 30C 86F
Costa d’Sol ...Shwr 19C 66F
Cyprus.........Sun 26C 79F
Geneva ........Rain 14C 57F
L Angeles ....Fair 18C 64F
London ........Rain 13C 55F
Madeira .......Fair 19C 66F
Malta ...........Sun 23C 73F
Miami...........Fair 28C 82F
Moscow .......Rain 7C 45F
New York .....Cldy 17C 63F
Paris ............Rain 15C 59F
Sydney.........Rain 19C 66F
Tenerife........Fair 22C 72F
Vienna .........Fair 19C 66F

ESTIMATED at noon today:

Offers subject to availability

PPAACCKK  
AANNDD

World temperatures

BAGS  pa c ke d  bu t  
nowhere to go? Snap up
a last-minute bargain…

££550000

££440000

££220000

0% commission foreign currency
available at any Post Office branch

or at www.postoffice.co.uk 
or call 08458 500 900. These
rates are an indication only.

Australian Dollar ...........1.99
Bulgarian Lev................2.18
Canadian Dollar ............1.90
Croatian Kuna...............8.16
Czech Koruna.............28.00
Egyptian Pound ............9.60
Euro..............................1.18
Hungarian Forint .......285.41
NZ Dollar .....................2.35
Polish Zloty ..................3.85
S African Rand ...........14.45
Swiss Franc..................1.89
Thai Baht....................56.94
Turkish Lira ..................2.45
UAE Dirham .................6.87
US Dollar......................1.88

MALTA (7nts,
h/b), May 6,
Gatwick, £284,

0 871  6 6 4  762 5  o r
www.air tours.co.uk;
CYPRUS (7nts, s/c), May
18, Manchester, £250,
0871 664 7764 or www.
directholidays.co.uk

££330000

Green cruises launch
A BRAND new eco-friendly cruise
ship is to light up the Med. 

Screen siren Sophia
Loren, 73, and opera
singer Andrea Bocelli,
49, entertained VIP
guests at the UK
launch of MSC
Poesia at the start of
the month.

The eco-friendly,
energy-saving liner
will tour the Mediter-
ranean on week-long
voyages after getting the
stars’ blessing at Dover.

It is the ninth ship in Italian-
owned MSC’s fleet. And Claudia Baino,
managing director at MSC Cruises UK,

said: “Christening the Poesia in
the UK gave people the chance to

see what we are all about and
allowed us to demonstrate

the true spirit of our
company. It is a very
exciting time for us.”

Poesia will set off
on eight-day sailings
from Venice, taking

in Greece, Turkey and
Croatia, from £698pp.
Kids under 18 will

travel free when sharing
a cabin with parents.

Price includes return flights
from London and transfers. For

m o r e  d e t a i l s  v i s i t w w w. m s c
cruises.co.uk or call 0844 561 1955.
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SOAK UP THE SUN    
ENJOY

a  m u r d e r
mystery weekend at

Macdonald Berystede
Hotel and Spa in
Berkshire for £125pp.
Visit www.macdonald

ho t e l s . c o . u k /
berystede

o r c h i d  a n d
l a v e n d e r -
infused bath in
t h e  m a r b l e
plunge pool on my
balcony. 

It’s hard to tear
yourself away from the
hotel, such is its luxury. But
there is plenty to see should you venture
outside.

A bustling night market offers tourists
everything from gems to imitation 
handbags. 

If you fancy exploring afield, take a

LAPPING up the sun
on a palm-lined, white
sandy beach is most
people’s  i dea  o f
paradise.

I got as close as I’ll ever
get in the Malaysian
province of Penang – 
aptly known as the Pearl of
the Orient.

But you don’t have to be a
sun worshipper to enjoy 
yourself.

Penang boasts watersports,
breathtaking forest hikes and
stunning temples.

There’s also an abundance
of traditional arts and crafts
such as joss stick makers,
goldsmiths, rattan weavers
and pavement fortune tellers.

After booking in at the
sumptuous Shangri-La Rasa
Sayang hotel on Penang 
island, I couldn’t wait to
try its spa.

A “chi-balancing” treat-
ment costs £50 for 90 
minutes and began with a
r o s e p e t a l  f o o t  s o a k ,  
followed by steam shower
a n d  a  c u p  o f t o x i n -
eliminating ginger tea. Very 
rejuvenating!

Coconuts

From there it was a short
walk to the beachside bar
serving fresh coconuts  
overflowing with milk and
pressed sugar cane juice.

Walk down to stunning
Batu Ferringhi beach and
you’re set up for a day’s 
sunbathing. 

The hotel also offers a 
soothing prog ramme of
activities like Tai Chi with 
70-something guru Ho, whose
stomach muscles put Arnold
Schwarznegger to shame. 

Or there’s yoga that reaches
muscles you never thought 
existed.

There are Malay cookery
classes in the Spice Market
Café which also provides a
buffet breakfast of
exotic fruits, pastries
and even curries
and stir fries. 

A n d  e a c h
night I indulged
myself with an

day trip to the Kek Lok Si
(Supreme Bliss) Buddhist

Temple, the largest of its
type in southeast Asia.  
To reach the main temple, you

must weave your way up a hill and
past eager stallholders.
It’s not the cheapest place to shop but

it is worth paying a ringgit (about 15p)
for a bunch of greens to throw into the
turtle pool. According to folklore, if you
feed the turtles you will have a long and 
prosperous life. Further up the hill, you

By NADIA BROOKS

BARTER hard whether

you’re at a street market

or shopping mall. Start off at 80

per cent of the price they first say.

ENJOY a relaxing massage

– the treatments are

among the best in Asia.

TAKE a brolly with you.

Brief showers are

quite common.

TOP TIPS

CHILL OUT: Hotel spa’s relaxing oils
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Email: travel@people.co.uk

SEE
Gone With The

Wind: The Musical
and enjoy a stay at the
four-star Jolly Hotel St
Ermins in London for
£145pp. Visit super

break.com 

LEARN
to lassoo like a

cowboy and meet
champion bull riders at
a Wild West weekend
at Hoo Farm, Shrops,
from  April 26-27

hoofarm.com 

Wonder
of Looe
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By DAVID COLLINS

AND CULTURE IN PERFECT PENANG

MEETING your girlfriend’s
parents for the first time can be
nerve-racking – even if they do live
on the stunning Cornish coast. 

“They’ve got a lovely house in
Looe. Let’s go down for a week. You
can meet Mum and Dad. It’ll be
fun,” said my girl, Laura.

Great. A week trying to make a
good impression and failing 
miserably, I thought.

But imagine my surprise when
I arrived in the seaside town and
found myself actually having a
good time. 

If you were a fan of ITV soap
Echo Beach then you’ll have seen
Looe’s top locations already. 

The town is split into two parts,
East and West Looe, which are 
connected by a bridge. 

E a s t  L o o e  h a s  a  f i s h i n g  
harbour, a bustling shopping 
centre full of small, winding roads
and quirky little shops, and a
sandy beach. 

Don’t miss the
delicious fish
and chips or
homemade
pasties –
perfect for
munching
while you
e x p l o r e
the town. 

T h o s e
with time to
spare should
book a £28 trip
o n a c l a s s i c  
Cornish Lugger (fish-
ing boat)  which takes
you on a  six-hour
cruise of the rocky
coastline. The price
includes lunch. 

Across the bridge, West Looe is
much quieter but has shops,
seafood restaurants and plenty of
hotels. 

Looe also has to a famous 
monkey sanctuary – home to 
Woolly monkeys and rescued 
ex-pet Capuchin monkeys, who
cannot fail to amuse with their
cheeky antics.  

With all this it’s a perfect retreat
for a weekend. 

And it wasn’t just Looe that
was a big hit, I seemed to have got
the seal of approval from the 
future in-laws too. 
FACTFILE: For information on 
accommodation call Looe Tourist
Information Office on 01503 262072
or visit www.looecornwall.com

RESORT MAKESA
BIG IMPRESSION

pass prayer halls and pagodas filled
with ornate statues of Buddha. There’s
also a tower where you can make a
wish then ring the bell to notify the
gods of your request.

When I finally reached the main 
temple, I couldn’t help but marvel at
the views across the Indian Ocean. It
was truly breathtaking.

Penang was under British colonial
rule from 1786 to 1957 and touches are
still evident in the capital, George
Town. Highlights include the Queen

Malaysia Airlines from £620 including all taxes.

For more information visit www.skytaktravel.com

or call 0208 570 8283. 
To find out what events are taking place,

contact Tourism Malaysia on www.tourism

malaysia.gov.my or call 0207 930 7932.

grown on its 25 acres. And
don’t miss the chance to sit
under the Bodhi tree –
where Buddha gained his
enlightenment.

There really is no better
place to seek inspiration than under
a mystical tree, beneath a cloudless sky
in the Pearl of the Orient…
FACTFILE: In Penang, stay at the 5* Shangri-
La Rasa Sayang. Three-night spa packages 
including breakfast and a treatment start at
£394 for two people. Skytrak offers flights with

Victoria Clock to St George’s Church.
Other nations have also left their
mark on the capital and the Acheen
Street Malay Mosque, with its eight-
sided minaret and Moorish architec-
ture, is well worth a visit.

I also loved the toy museum, one of
the largest in the world with more than
100,000 toys from Barbies to Disney
characters and Star Wars figurines.

A short hop from the hotel is a
tropical fruit farm where you can
sample some of the 250 exotic varieties

BIG WELCOME: Nadia,
right, joins staff in their 

traditional greeting at the
Shangri-La hotel (left) 
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